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PIRIVY COUNCIL
LONDON, November 27, 1883.

Before SIR BMiNw PIIAOocK, SIR MONTAGUE
SMITH, and SIR ARTHuB Hon}iousio.

DucoND)u et ai., Appeilante, and Dupuy, ne-
epondent.

$ale-Timber lwceflee-Deficiency-Wa,,.anty.
A per8on sold his right and titie to thirteen

C'rown Timber licenses. He wag unable to
deliver two of the licen8es. To mace up the
defidieney he assigned two other licenses
re/pre8enting fifty square miles of limits.
The second deed contained a lvI)<rranty
against ail disturbance. Held, (reversing
the judgment of the Supreme Court of
Canada, 5 L. N. 72,) that the vendor wae
not liable Io make .qood a titie 10 the limit8
covered by the thirteen license8further than
the licenses made a titie to them, and that
the two licenses aseigned by the second deed
muet be taken exactly as the two missng.
license8 were ta/cen, viz., as conveying only
such right, tille and interesî as the vendor
had obtained from the Clrown, and that
there was no guarantee again8t a deflciency

brea8on of a prior grant.
The appeal was from a judgment of the

Supreme Court of Canada, noted in 5 L. N.
72. The cme le also referred te, in ite differ-
ent etages, at p. 350 of vol. 3, and pp. 72, 84,
91, 105, 106, 128, 130 and 153 of vol. 5.

Pim CuRiAm. On the lOth July, 1858,
IEdward Scallon, who is the predeceseor in
title of the appeilants, contracted with one
Benjamin Peck, the predecessor in titie of the
respondent, te seil to him certain property
cailed timber limite.

The nature of a timber limit is this:
Annual licenses are granted by the Commis-
sioner of Crown Lands te take possession of
certain areas of land, toecut timber within
those areas or limaite. There ie an express
provision in the statute that if any lioense is
found te cover ground already occupied by a
prior license the subsequent iense shail te
that extent bo nuli and void.

Such being the nature of the property,
Soallon contracted to seil ail the right and
titie obtained by hia from the Crciwn. The
purchase izioney wue te ho paid by mestal-

mente, and when the luat instalment was
paid the conveyanoe was to be completed by
Scallon. The money was paid; and Scallon
being dead, hie heirs, the present appeilants,
executed a deed, dated the l6th Mardi, 1865,
for the purpose of completing the conveyanoe
to Cushing, in whom Peck's interest was then
vested. In that deed it je stated that they
are acting in execution of the prior contract;
and they convoy and release, with a guaran-
tee against disturbanoe, ail the immovable
property and rights which Scalion had pro-
mised. Then they proceed te describe it;
and they deecribe it in precisely the eame
terme as are used in the contract of 1858.
The property eo described je said te be com-
prised in 13 different licenses, which purport
to convey a titie te an area of 256 miles.

Among those licenses are two, numbered
97 and 98, which purport te, convey title each
te an area of 25 miles on the Aesumption
River; and the heirs of Scallon declare that
the lioene have been renewed up te that
time by Peck and hie repreeentatives. It
turned out that in point of fact Nos. 97 and
98 had not been renewed, and it 'seeme
doubtfül whether they were in existence at
the time of the contrnct of 1858. Mr. Fuilar-
ton has argued hie case on the hypotheais,
which he takes as most favorable te himself,
that they were not in exietence at that time.

On that diecovery the parties corne te-
gether again, and the heire of Scallon agree
te make good the loues accruing te the succes-
sors in titie of Peck by the non-existence of
ioenses 97 and 98. The arrangement made
by them is contained in a deed of the 22nd
October, 1866, executed by one McConville,
who for the present purpose, is assumed te be
the lawful agent of the appellants. The
language ueed by the parties in that deed je,
as etated in Engiish, te the foilowing effect:
After referring to the prior transactions, they
say, " In virtue of that deed "-that ie, the
deed of 1858,-" Scallon was bound te sel
"256 miles of limite for cutting wood on
"Crown lande; and as there ie found a
"deficit of 50 miles te comploe the eaid
"quantity of 256 miles granted te Cushing,
"McQnvilie, in the name of hie principals,
"desiring te fill up the deficit which ha@
"been found, has by these presente granted


